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Currently, Malaysia shifts towards building a knowledge-based society; 
therefore, higher education institutions (HEIs) particularly private HEIs 
now face ever growing demands for sharing quality resources and expertise. 
Consequently, knowledge sharing in academia has become a rising 
concern. As known, knowledge sharing among academic staffs would 
enhance the capability and quality of teaching and research undertaken 
by the private HEIs. Hence, the private HEIs should implement various 
efforts to develop more effective knowledge sharing among academic 
staffs. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to identify and investigate 
how and why the individual, organizational and technological factors can 
hinder or stimulate knowledge sharing among academic staffs at a private 
HEI. The qualitative methodology that is multiple case studies were 
applied to achieve the study's purpose. In-depth interview, focus group 
interview and document analysis formed the data collection method for 
this study. The in-depth interviews were done with four academic staffs 
of a private HEI, while, the focus group consisted with five academic 
staffs as the respondents. The theory of Planned Behavior by Ajzen 
(1991) and Social Technical approach by Pan and Scarbrough (1998) 
were used to determine and explore the individual, organizational and 
technological factors that able to stimulate or inhibit Malaysian private 
academic staffs' knowledge sharing behavior. The study's findings had 
found that the private HEI academic staffs' cognitive ability, affective 
and behavioral attitude towards trust, self-efficacy, communication and 
difference in culture, lack of time and loosing ownership of knowledge 
have stimulated or inhibit their knowledge sharing. The organizational 
factors that able to stimulate their knowledge sharing were management 
support, leadership style, rewards and incentives associated with 
performance assessment and job satisfaction. On the other hand, 
work load and time constraint, organizational structure pertaining to 
communication and faculty location are perceived by them as inhibiting 
their knowledge sharing. Besides that, lack of information technology 
support and lack of systems expertise resulting in the continuous 
unsupported technical problems able to inhibit them from sharing their 
knowledge. The Islamic religious value was the new individual factor 
derived from the study's findings. The study also produced proposed 
model of private academic staffs' knowledge sharing behavior. The 
recommendations of the study are implementation of work design 
emphasize on team building, cross training, communication skill 
training, personal development training, information communication 
technology application training, allocation of specific reward and 
recognition for excellent knowledge contributor, develop mentoring 
and coaching programme and implementing recruitment and selection 
process emphasize on knowledge sharing oriented. 
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This thesis reports a case study of two Malaysian public research 
universities (RU) academic librarians with regards to their entrepreneurial 
competencies leading to innovative behaviour. The primary objectives 
of the study are: to identify the entrepreneurial competencies leading to 
innovative behaviour practiced by academic librarians in two RU libraries; 
to explore how entrepreneurial competencies influence innovative 
behaviour demonstrate by academic librarians in two RU libraries; and to 
identify the motivational factors perceived by the academic librarians that 
stimulate them to demonstrate innovative performance in the context they 
work. Qualitative data was gathered based on a conceptual framework 
on entrepreneurial competencies and innovative behaviour developed, 
through series of focus group discussion and face-to-face interviews 
with 12 informants. The data shows considerable evidence from the 
librarians involved in this study that the Malaysian RU academic libraries 
are dynamic in which the practices of entrepreneurial competencies 
leading to innovative behaviours have taken place to a certain extent 
with incremental award winning innovations. The entrepreneurial 
competencies leading to innovative behaviours were being practiced in 
both cases within the parameter of their professional norms focusing on 
processes that contribute to the bureaucratic sluggishness inherent in the 
traditional structure of the academic library. The findings show that not 
only in the recognition of the need to be entrepreneurial and innovative, 
but also in the diversity of roles and responsibilities cited and the 
progressing innovations projects and initiatives undertaken. Overall the 
findings of the two cases of the Malaysian public RU libraries revealed 
a domain that can be used to describe the librarians' and the chief 
librarians' perspectives on the three questions and objectives of the 
study. The domains revealed by the findings are the contextual factors 
both internal and external that influenced the librarians to practice their 
entrepreneurial competencies leading to similar and common innovative 
behaviour directed towards a common objective to both cases which is 
fulfilling the mission and continuing maintenance of the goals of the 
position of the two RUs in the world ranking status. 
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